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Swimmers flounder over 'wick; SUNY AC'S near 
by Melora Cronin 

Once again Oswego's Great Laker 
Swimming and Diving Team proved 
their amazing ability by defeating 
Hartwick College by a score of St> to 42 in 
the last horv.e r^t-e: -f the <e:i<«̂ . 

Saturday's meet kept right in line with 
t h e L a k e r s ' r e c e n t p a t t e r n of 
improvements and personal-best times. 
The swimmers look red-hot as they near 
the end of their season, regularly 
breaking school records. 

Kathy Bloom, Jackie Ellis and Chris 

Oswego's Womens S w i m Team 

Bottom: Coach Grace Moicati, Ellen Lynam, Co-captain Caroline Coley, Many Gault, 
Maureen Tye, Chris Miller. Mary Brady. Top: Helen Timlin, June Kelson, Jackie Ellis, 
Nora Sheila rd, Chris Pantas, Co-captain Kathy Bloom, Katy Keys, (photo by Dan Coley) 

Pantas were double winners for Oswego, 
each doing extremely well. Bloom took 
her first win in the 100 free with a 57.3 
and her next win in the 100 fly. Her fast 
time of 1:01.12 not only gave her the win 
but also set a new school record for that 
event. 

Ellis was the sole winner in the diving 
well, taking both the one-meter and the 
three-meter events. Her high point total 
of 212.05 on the three-meter board was 
the most she had ever accumulated. 

Pantas' specialty was the breastroke. 
She won both the 100 and 200 yard events 
with times of 1:24.15 and 3:00.47. 
respectively. Right behind her in both 
events was t e a m m a t e Katy Keys, 
touching second in times of 1:25.1 and 
3:02. 

Sen ior c o - c a p t a i n Carol Coley . 
swimming her final home meet of her 
college career, was another winner on the 
day. She won the 1,000-yard free in 
11:43.17 and took second in another 
distance event, the 500 free, with a good 
5:38.09. Helen Timlin also swam the hard 
1.000 free touching third in 13:33.1. She 
continued on to earn a third place in 
another hard race, the 200 backstroke, 
with a fine time of 2:34.7. 

The second-place winner of the 200 
backstroke was Chris Miller. Miller 
swam the event in a quick 2:28.82. giving 
her the new school record. She had 
another second place for her fine 
performance in the 100 backstroke, doing 
her personal best time of 1:08.7. 

Another winner for Oswego was 

Maureen Tye in the 200 free. Tye swam 
the event in 2:11.9, with teammate Ellen 
Lynam not far behind for the third in 
2:14.4. Lynam earned another third place 
for her 1:02.9 in the 100 free. 

Mary Brady had a good day also, 
winning the 50 fly in a 32.21 and placed 
second in the 100 fly with a 1:12.62. Close 
to Brady was Laker Mary Gault for the 
second place in 33.7. 

The Lakers managed a second and a 
third place in the 200 IM next. Miller 
swam the race in a 2:36.3 for the second 
and Ellis came off the boards to swim the 
event in a 2:43.76 for the third place. 

In the final event of the day, the 400-
y a r d f r e e s t y l e r e l a y , O s w e g o ' s 
combination of Lynam, Tye, Coley and 
Bloom came out just ahead of Hartwick's 
team for the win in 4:00.21. Each of the 
swimmers had fast splits with Coley and 
Bloom having the two quickest. 

This meet leaves only one more for the 
Lakers this season, in dual meet 
competition. They travel to Geneseo 
tonight for a tough meet where they can 
get a good feel of the pool. They'll be 
returning there later this month for the 
SUNYAC competition. If the team keeps 
up with its improving streak, there 
should be some more good results at both 
meets in Geneseo. 

Having seen many good times at 
Saturdays meet. Coach Grace Mowatt 
commented, "The girls are continually 
improving and I'm proud of the hard 
work they've been putting into their 
practices." 

Four represent Lakers at Division III Nationals 
by Ban Pollack 

The Great Laker matmen finished 
third last weekend as the SUNY Athletic 
Conference held it's National Qualifier at 
Potsdam College. Oswego, in impressive 
fashion, placed ten out of ten wrestlers. 

It was Binghamton, Brockport and 
Oswego in contention for the title, but the 
Brockport Eagles took top honors for the 

heavyweight crown. Much to Mackin's 
surprise . Gl ickman used a clutch 
reversal, and went on to take the victory 
and title. 7-3. 

The 118-pound weight class was the 
toughest in the tourney, as it saw 
c o m p e t i t i o n f rom J o h n Leo of 
Binghamton, Ed Morales of Brockport 
and Terry Melia of Oswego. Melia, a 
senior, recorded a fourth-place finish for 

"Champion Doug Morse, Mark Glickman and qualifier 

Pat Wittekind will see competition, along with wild card 

selection Mark Howard." 
second year in a row, as they compiled 
1384 points. Binghamton took second 
with 118 points and had four champions -
at 118, 150, 167, and 177 in John Leo, 
Mike Treacule, Keith Lavagero and Tom 
Pillair respectively, along with four 
place-finishers. 

Great Laker Captain Doug Morse took 
the title at 190, making him a three-time 
S U N Y Athletic Champion. 

Morse began his assault on the crown 
with a pin over Albany's Mark Gusens in 
56 seconds. He then put away Dennis 
Leonard of Brockport, in 2:43, thus 
making the finals. Morse accepted a 
forfeit from Jim Hunter of Cortland, 
giving him the victory and the crown. 

Mark G l i c k m a n , a s o p h o m o r e 
heavyweight, put on an awesome display 
of wrestling, pinning Harry Higgins of 
Oneonta in the semifinals in 2:04. He then 
went on to post a 3-0overtime victory over 
Cortland's Bob McMorris. He was then 
pitted against rival Chri> Mackin of 
Birig^.a^.t/ir.. ir a ba*tU- f'.T the fr<r thf-

the Lakers as he wrestled the final bouts 
of his college career. He defeated Darryl 
Miller of Oneonta 5-3 in the quarterfinals, 
but then dropped a d e c i s i o n to 
Binghamton's John Leo, 4-0, in the semi's. 
Leo went on to take the crown, and Melia 
battled back by decisioning Buffalo's 
James Hughes 5-3, but then sustained a 
tough loss to Brockport's Ed Morales in a 
confrontation for the third-place finish. 

Mike Coddington, at 126, also took a 
fourth finish for the Lakers. Coddington 
opened strong with a pin over Buffalo's 
Chuck Adams at 3:43, but then lost an 
overtime war to Oneonta's Desmond 
Basnight during the semi's. Basnight 
went on to pummel his foes to take the 
title at 126. Coddington dominated 
Cortland's Tom Reynolds, 18-1. before 
losing to Brockport's Dave St.John 12-5, 
in the battle for third. 

At 134. Captain Pat Wittekind opened 
by pummeling Duane Averill of Potsdam, 
11-0, in the quarterfinals. He then lost a 
t o u g h b a t t l e to Johr. E ? : t o of 

H e a v y w e i g h t Mark Glickman 

Oswego's "big man" displays hi* championship style in action from SUN YAC 
comptetition, held at Potsdam last weeken, (photo by Rob Jansen) 

Plenty of action 

£k*A wrettler* and off\*iaU wrrr ngki t* tk* thick of th* art\<m at 1h* Nat\<rmal 
Qualifier*. <pfax* far fc* h 

Binghamton, who went on to place second 
in the tournament. He then triumphed 
over John Bulog. 8-5, and Bill Meltugh for 
third-place honors, qualifying him for the 
Division III Nationals. 

At 142. senior Mark Howard placed 
f fth.Jloward lost in the quarterfinals to 
Bingham ton's Gary Bochner. 7-f>. but 
-•jrg<*d back with a 3-0overtime win over 
( ortjand's Kevin Maxwell. Brian Gross of 
Potsdam pinned Howard at *>:>?>. but 
Howard went on to pin Stan Iiulay of 
Oneonta for his fifth-place finish. 

At 15M, Scott Legacy placed sixth for 
Oswego. In quarterfinal action , he wa^ 
pinned by a Cortland opponent, but the 
5>akrr mat man r abounded with a 10-4 
win over Potsdam's Jim Goety. He then 
met a tough contender in Buffalo's 1'ete 
Rao. and dropped a 10-1 decision He 
battled Stuart Bradish for fifth plar*>and 
Legacy lost, taking a sixth place finish 

Leo Kellet. a I i> pound sophomore. 
frame red a fourth for the leaker-
Cortland's Kevin Conn ally decision*-*! 
Kellet r 5 in the f rst round tussle, but 
K^llet bounced back m ith an 8 R decision 
over Potsdam's I>an Visrusr*. Kellet 
nipped Oneonta's Ray DashielL fw> but 
then fell to Connally. 4-0. to end up in 
fourth 

David Jackowski. a freshman at 167, 
took fifth for the Lakers. Oneonta's ( ire* 
Kern opened with a 10-5 decision over 
Jarkowski. but the leaker trappier 
defeated Potsdam's Gordon Mclean »-.r> in 
wrestle hark.. Buffalo's Tom Johin went 
on to post * « 2 win over Jackowski. before 
the Great I^ake, Haimed fifth with a win 
over G r T Kern of Oneonta. 

Sixth plare at 177 was copfied by 
freshman Keith M'Tlermith. Sandy 
Adelster battled Mrliermith.dwsioninir 
him. 14 r, in oftf-nin? round action. 
M'Jfc-rrnith came back by putt in? away 
Sfoti Sw-wart i#f wnnmla with a pin at 
:#.30. He th«-n dropp**d decisions to 
Brorfc;*,rt\ Tim Sladeand I lour l^amrey 
of Buffalo. U*for* taking sixth 

The M \ \ Y A r \ are t h * qualifiers f o r 

th* IiiviMOfi HI Nationals mhich m,|| he 
t*-ld in Hin$rhamt'*i on February 24 2.Y 

C h a m p i o n * Ilousr M i r s e Mark 
Glickman and qualifier fa t W,ttekind 
m ill sr* corr.petaMm aton? <n*h wild card 
selection Mark Howard 
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